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TRIPOLI, Lebanon Warring Palestinian
factions agreed to a cease-fir- e for 7 p.m. (2 p.m.
EST), a spokesman for Palestine Liberation
Organization leader Yasser Arafat said Wed-

nesday. Security sources and residents here
reported that fighting died down 30 minutes
after the cease-fir- e was to take effect. Anti-Araf- at

forces occasionally were shelling the
Baddawi refugee camp just northeast of here,
the Arafax spokesman said. ' ;

. Arafat and his close aides have taken refuge
. in Tripoli from Bdiawi, raising fears among
the local people that a long and bloody battle
could engulf the city. He has been under pres-
sure from Moslem political and factional lead- -'

ers to get out of Tripoli ; ; .
'
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African studentgroup
aids grieving fajmily
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The deith of a loved ens b alwey3 a trendy for
, family members left behind. It's particularly tragic .

when the family of the deceased h thousands of
miles from home and family with nd way to return.

Henry Leyna, a 33-ycar-o- ld graduate student at A

UNL from Tanzania, died Oct. 29 of fcither an aneu- -

rysm or a stroke, according to Peter Levitov of the
International Educational Services, ;

His wife and two daughters are now stranded in
the United States, said Chri3 .Takara, publicity
secretary for the African Students Association.

Association members are now attempting to raise
fund3 to help the Leyna family return to Tanzania.
They have set a goal of $3,000, but hope to be able to
raise more than that, Takara said. :

He said arrangements have already been made to
send Leyna's body back to Tanzania.

"We want to do the best we can to get her (Mrs.
Leyna) home so she can accompany her husband's
body," Takara said.

Mary Nwagu-duPai- n, president ofthe association,
echoed that sentiment. ,

"The sooner we're able to raise the funds and get
the family home, the better," she said.

The situation is very stressful for Leyna's wife and
children, Nwaogu-duPai- n said.

"If she could get home to her own family, they
could console her," she said.

Takara said Tuesday the fund drive had reached .
one-thir- d of its goal : - -

.

"We're really pleased and surprised, but we
haven't reached our goal yet," he said. ; ..;

Nwaogu-duPai- n also expressed surprise at the
university community's T&p6iis&r;p';:? r :r . ,

"We (foreign students) are thousands . of miles' ;

from home," she said. "It's good to know there's
someone there at a time like tids.'-'J- X'. -

-- ASUN will collect donations at a booth in-th- e

.

Nebraska Union from 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. today '

through Saturday, and in the East Union today. The
ASUN booth at the Nebraska Union also will collect

tod or those interested can take donations
"to theASUxioce, Nebraska Unicsr 1 15. v":T .
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Grenada councU appointed
ST. GEOKGE's, Grenada An interim eight-memb- er

advisory governing council was
named Wednesday to steer Grenada toward
democracy after last month's bloody coup and
the subsequent U.S.-le- d invasion Governor-Gener- al

Sir Paul Scoon,' who appointed the
council members, said the council rculd make

"preparations for general elections on the ;
' Caribbean islandv:; J -

.' - - -

Planetary system forming
. - WASHINGTON The star Vega, one of the
brightest in the night sky, appears to be form-

ing its own planetary system from matter cir--
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.) a telescope jorbiting . the earth. Ai team" of
asun-- .: astronomers saia ac a press conierence tnat

the orbiting telescope, known as the Infrared
Astronomical Satellite, also has discovered
between 10,000 and 20,000 galaxies. Based on
the telescope's data, the astronomers said, one
star similar to the sun forms every year in the
Milky. Way.galaxy. "rrV;..-";-

.
; ..

f
One of the scientists said evidence suggests

that the forming planetary system "is net a
frequent occurrence."

Continued from Pass 1
He asked the commit- -

- tee, "Dp we want to begin
to tear down a strong

. foundation ofsuch a highry
acclaimed part ofour uni-

versity community . ; . ?
Do we want to make our
university mediocre in all

, areas through reductions
in various budgets?"

Sen. Sarraa Paritala pre Secret papers misdirected
WASHINGTON The State Departmentsaid Wednesday that it trying to find out how- -

it. liii&uveiieauy sent an uni0i:ea EZ12 lUll OI:

Alan Romberg said the .four-drap- er file-saf- e

law Piavt f Ai . - jp a . .

sented testimony similar
to that given to the Sup-
port Program Evaluations
Committee earlier thb

- .weck.HerciteratcdASUN's
stand on the importance
o! the International Educa-
tional Service and thefunc-tion- s

it offers. ' . .

. UNL student Eric Pe-
terson and Foreign Films
Chairperson Brenda Nel-
son spoke against elimi--

, nation ofthe Sheldon Film.
Theatre and reduction in
the Kimball Hall budget.

" Ifthe film theatre is eUm-inite- d,

Peterson said, the
research library, film-makin- g

, equipment and
film collection wiil no long- -
er be maintained by Shel- -

; den. The proposed $23,000
- cut would in effect elimi-- .

nate the theater director's
pcdtsoaDIrcctorDanlda-l- y

currently schedules all
presentetbrsfatherIery.

security prison for. realTj-clon- . v&h empty: filing cabinets. Two inmates fc::nd the docu-- 1 ;

mentsOct.25, Romberg: said. lie said prison,
officials immediately called the State Depart-;- ,
ment and security cHlciab recovered what :

- they thought were all ths raig documents. ,

ButTue day nit, a reporter fcr a Wishing-- . '

:ton televl:len station ho-.ve-d manila folders
that he said contained 31 paes an inmate had .

, found in a desk atthe prbon. He srid theydealt '
with subjects including Soviet miecile strength,
fighting in Lebanon and monitoring of a mil-- --

itary coup in ari unnamed country.
. Romberg said Secretary of State George:
Shultz has ordered a fall investigation' and said
that whoever wzz rcepcr.,;;t-!- vouli be 4is--

. cipUned.
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